Exceed your expectations
Release your potential!
Hello!

We, Grace and Oscar, are the Club Captains of
Sharks Ski Club and would like to give you a quick
introduction to the club.
Our roles are simple; we act as guides whenever
someone is unsure where they should be, we relay your
ideas and suggestions to the club committee and most
important of all, we act as someone for you to talk to
if you are upset for any reason. If you feel you would
prefer to talk to an adult, you can also talk to the Child
Welfare Oﬃcers, Julie and Carl.
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Home of Champions
Introduction
We meet every Saturday and ski from 9am until
11am. We have a total of 7 kids groups named after
diﬀerent species of sharks (see back of leaflet) and
we also have an adult group if your parents want to get
involved instead of just watching from the bar!
Also, once a month we have a race training session,
brilliant for those who are looking to compete in fun or
more serious races.
Our instructors are really helpful and fun as we
are sure you will soon find out! If you have any
questions, come and find Grace or Oscar, the Club
Welfare Oﬃcers or anyone wearing one of the blue
oﬃcials jackets.

How does the session work?
1. First of all you should turn up early and be kitted up
and ready to meet your instructor at 8:55am!

2. When you arrive you need to purchase your lift pass

from the Snozone desk, remember to tell them that
you are skiing with Sharks and keep your lift pass in
your pocket when you are skiing. You then need to go
to one of our oﬃcials (usually Julie, Lucy or Richard)
where you can register with Sharks and pay your subs.

3. Next, pop over to the hire desk if you need to
borrow some equipment. The queues get pretty big so
you need to go and get your skis and boots as soon as
you have paid!

4. When you first ski with Sharks an instructor will

take you onto the slope and ski a few runs with you.
They will then tell you which group you will be skiing
with, and you will ski with this group each week.

5. Next time you ski with Sharks, once you are all

kitted up and ready to go, listen out for when the
instructor calls your group, go and meet them, make
friends, get skiing and most importantly, have fun!

Outside of the session
As well as our usual ski training, Sharks is involved in
a number of diﬀerent activities. When the moguls are
out on the slope we are able to practice skiing them
during our Saturday session. Some of our members
have gone on to be British Champions!
Furthermore, the Sharks Race Squad enables you
to enter fun and serious races around the country,
just ask us or Paul Smith, the race manager, for more
information.
Once a year many Sharks families also take their
family ski holiday together, having a great time
making friends, having fun in the hotel and spending
the day skiing in groups with our Sharks instructors. If
you want more information about this family holiday
come and ask!

Need more information?
Our website contains much more information and also
allows you to sign up for sessions and learn about
other competitions and races.
Also, don’t forget to check
out our Club Captain’s
page on the website!

